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Gathering HymnGathering Hymn

“Lord When You Came” “Lord When You Came” 

By: Cesareo GabarainBy: Cesareo Gabarain

First Reading: First Reading: 

A Reading from the letter of Paul to the Philippians: 4:4-9A Reading from the letter of Paul to the Philippians: 4:4-9

Read by: Katherine Espey (Granddaughter)Read by: Katherine Espey (Granddaughter)

I want you to be happy, always happy in the Lord; I repeat, what I want is I want you to be happy, always happy in the Lord; I repeat, what I want is 

your happiness. Let your tolerance be evident to everyone; the Lord is very your happiness. Let your tolerance be evident to everyone; the Lord is very 

near. There is no need to worry; but if there is anything you need, pray for it, near. There is no need to worry; but if there is anything you need, pray for it, 

asking God for it with prayer and thanksgiving, and that peace of God, which asking God for it with prayer and thanksgiving, and that peace of God, which 

is so much greater than we can understand, will guard your hearts and your is so much greater than we can understand, will guard your hearts and your 

thoughts in Christ Jesus. Finally, fill your minds with everything that is true, thoughts in Christ Jesus. Finally, fill your minds with everything that is true, 

everything that is noble, everything that is good and pure, everything that everything that is noble, everything that is good and pure, everything that 

we love and honor and everything that can be thought virtuous or worthy of we love and honor and everything that can be thought virtuous or worthy of 

praise. Keep doing all the things that you learnt from me and have beenpraise. Keep doing all the things that you learnt from me and have been

 taught by me and have heard or seen that I do. Then the God of peace will taught by me and have heard or seen that I do. Then the God of peace will

 be with you. The word of the Lord. be with you. The word of the Lord.

Responsorial PsalmResponsorial Psalm

“Psalm 23: Shepherd me, Oh God”“Psalm 23: Shepherd me, Oh God”

By: Marty HaugenBy: Marty Haugen

Second Reading: Second Reading: 

1 John 4:7-121 John 4:7-12

Read by: Hailey Poziombka (Granddaughter)Read by: Hailey Poziombka (Granddaughter)

Beloved, let us love one another, because love is of God; everyone Beloved, let us love one another, because love is of God; everyone 

who loves is begotten by God and knows God. Whoever is without who loves is begotten by God and knows God. Whoever is without 

love does not know God, for God is love. In this way the love of God love does not know God, for God is love. In this way the love of God 

was revealed to us: God sent his only Son into the world so that we might was revealed to us: God sent his only Son into the world so that we might 

have life through him. In this is love: not that we have loved God, but that he have life through him. In this is love: not that we have loved God, but that he 

loved us and sent his Son as expiation for our sins. Beloved, if God so loved loved us and sent his Son as expiation for our sins. Beloved, if God so loved 

us, we also must love one another. No one has ever seen God. Yet, if we love us, we also must love one another. No one has ever seen God. Yet, if we love 

one another, God remains in us, and his love is brought to perfection in us.one another, God remains in us, and his love is brought to perfection in us.

GospelGospel

Matthew 5:1-10Matthew 5:1-10

When he saw the crowds, he went up the mountain and after he had sat down, When he saw the crowds, he went up the mountain and after he had sat down, 

his disciples came to him. He began to teach them, saying:his disciples came to him. He began to teach them, saying:

The BeatitudesThe Beatitudes

Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. BlessedBlessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed

 are they who mourn, for they will be comforted. Blessed are the meek,  are they who mourn, for they will be comforted. Blessed are the meek, 

for they will inherit the land. Blessed are they who hunger and thirst for they will inherit the land. Blessed are they who hunger and thirst 

for righteousness, for they will be satisfied. Blessed are the merciful, for righteousness, for they will be satisfied. Blessed are the merciful, 

for they will be shown mercy. Blessed are the clean of heart, for they for they will be shown mercy. Blessed are the clean of heart, for they 

will see God. Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called will see God. Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called 

children of God. Blessed are they who are persecuted for the for the sake children of God. Blessed are they who are persecuted for the for the sake 

of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of Heaven.of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of Heaven.



HomilyHomily

Prayers of the FaithfulPrayers of the Faithful
Read by: Richard Nogal (Grandson)Read by: Richard Nogal (Grandson)

For Mary Jane, May her loving strengths as a wife, mother, grandmother, For Mary Jane, May her loving strengths as a wife, mother, grandmother, 
aunt and friend to many, continue to be an example for all of us. aunt and friend to many, continue to be an example for all of us. 

We pray to the Lord…We pray to the Lord…
Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.

For her late husband Richard, who was blessed with her love andFor her late husband Richard, who was blessed with her love and
affections for fifty years. We pray to the Lord…affections for fifty years. We pray to the Lord…

Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.

For Mary Jane’s three children, Rick, Garry and Alyce, who wereFor Mary Jane’s three children, Rick, Garry and Alyce, who were
fortunate to have a mother who loved them and instilled greatfortunate to have a mother who loved them and instilled great

faith and values in them. We pray to the Lord…faith and values in them. We pray to the Lord…
Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.

For Mary Jane’s three grandchildren Ricky, Katie and Hailey,For Mary Jane’s three grandchildren Ricky, Katie and Hailey,
that they may follow the path of life with the same couragethat they may follow the path of life with the same courage

and dignity that grandma did. We pray to the Lord…and dignity that grandma did. We pray to the Lord…
Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.

For Mary Jane’s parents, Jennie and John, and all the deceased membersFor Mary Jane’s parents, Jennie and John, and all the deceased members
of the Nogal and Grevens Families. We pray to the Lord…of the Nogal and Grevens Families. We pray to the Lord…

Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.

For all of Mary Jane’s other relatives and friends, may her life of serviceFor all of Mary Jane’s other relatives and friends, may her life of service
and caring provide a model for us all to follow. We pray to the Lord. . .and caring provide a model for us all to follow. We pray to the Lord. . .

Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.Please respond: Lord, hear our prayer.

Offertory HymnOffertory Hymn

“Ave Maria”“Ave Maria”

By: Franz SchubertBy: Franz Schubert

Ava Maria, Gratia Plena,Ava Maria, Gratia Plena,

Dominus Tecum.Dominus Tecum.

Benedicta Tu in Mulieribus.Benedicta Tu in Mulieribus.

Et Benedictus frectus ventristui Jesus.Et Benedictus frectus ventristui Jesus.

Sancta Maria.Sancta Maria.

Mater Dei, Ora Pro NobisMater Dei, Ora Pro Nobis

Peccatoribus numcPeccatoribus numc

Et in hora mortis nostrea.Et in hora mortis nostrea.

AmenAmen

Sign of PeaceSign of Peace

Communion HymnCommunion Hymn

“Panis Angelicus”“Panis Angelicus”

By: Cesar FrankBy: Cesar Frank

Panis angelicus fit panis hominum;Panis angelicus fit panis hominum;

Dat panis coelicus figuris terminum.Dat panis coelicus figuris terminum.

O res mirabilis! Manducat DominiumO res mirabilis! Manducat Dominium

Pauper, pauper, Servus et humilis,Pauper, pauper, Servus et humilis,

Te trina Deitas inaque poscimus,Te trina Deitas inaque poscimus,

Sic nos tu visita, sicut te colimus;Sic nos tu visita, sicut te colimus;

Per tuas semitas duc nos quo tendimus,Per tuas semitas duc nos quo tendimus,

Ad lucem quam inhabitas.Ad lucem quam inhabitas.

Amen.Amen.



A Family Is Love
...and I want you to know that

I think I have the best family in the world

A family
sees each other in every living situation in every emotion in every mood

and still stands beside each other

A family
cries and laughs together and helps each other

through sickness to health throughout their lives

A family
cares for their young and old with all their love and effort

A family
provides values and morals and arrives at a standard for living

A family
hugs each other with tears when one member leaves home
and gives each other courage and strength to come back

A family
works towards the same goals helping each other to succeed at all times

A family
is happy for one another when something great happens
and cries for one another when something sad happens

A family
travels together, plays together, learns together, grows up together

and interacts with society in every way together

A family
shares the same history and an understanding of each other

that helps them to better understand themselves and the world

A family
has holidays and rituals that bring them close together in a very happy way

A family
has bonds which can never be broken

and which can give strength to each other in order to help them survive

A family
has unconditional love for one another forever

Meditation HymnMeditation Hymn

“Walk in the World for Me”“Walk in the World for Me”

By: Deanna EdwardsBy: Deanna Edwards

EulogyEulogy

Richard J. Nogal (Son)Richard J. Nogal (Son)

Closing HymnClosing Hymn

“I Have Loved You”“I Have Loved You”

By: Michael JoncasBy: Michael Joncas

I have loved you with an everlasting love,I have loved you with an everlasting love,

I have called you and you are mine;I have called you and you are mine;

I have loved you with an everlasting love,I have loved you with an everlasting love,

I have called you and you are mine.I have called you and you are mine.

Seek the face of the Lord and long for him.Seek the face of the Lord and long for him.

He will bring you his light and his peace.He will bring you his light and his peace.

Seek the face of the Lord and long for him.Seek the face of the Lord and long for him.

He will bring you his joy and his hope.He will bring you his joy and his hope.

Seek the face of the Lord and long for him.Seek the face of the Lord and long for him.

He will bring you his care and his love.He will bring you his care and his love.


